
THE ICONIC SCHOOL 

Learn Today. LeadTomorrow. 
 

 
 

“Nothing is more powerful for your future than being a 

gatherer of good ideas and information. That's called 

doing your homework.” 

 

SUMMER HOLIDAY 

HOMEWORK 

GRADE: - VII 

 
INSTRUCTIONS: 

 The holiday homework has to be done in A4 size sheets and compiled the 

work in a creative file. 

 The work should be creatively and neatly done. 

 All the work should be submitted in a single file. 

 Make a front page mentioning your basic details “name, class” 
 

 

 

 

Homework 



ENGLISH 

1. ACTIVITY- LET’S WRITE DIALOGUES! Idioms can make a piece of writing more effective and 

elaborate. Given below is a list of idioms with their meanings. The list is followed by two situations. 

Pick up any one situation which you like and write dialogues using idioms of your choice. (5 

dialogues each)  

LIST OF IDIOMS 

 Black as a skillet - used to describe something that is very dirty or black with dust 

 Monkey business - silly, mischievous or deceitful behavior  

 Rat race - a hectic struggle for success Under the weather - ill, sick  

 Raining cats and dogs - raining very heavily  

 Far like thunder - being very angry or upset  

 Lightning fast - extremely fast  

 Snowed under - having too much to do  

 Face like thunder – being clearly very angry or upset  

 Better late than never – it is better to do something late than not to do it at all 

 Eleventh hour - when something happens at the very last-minute  

 Dwell on the past - when someone thinks too much about the past  

 Time flies - Time passes very quickly  

Situation 1: You have planned a picnic with your immediate family but the weather is unpredictable. 

Sometimes you see dark clouds followed by thunder and lightning. Suddenly the weather changes and 

it becomes too hot and sunny. You are unable to decide whether to go out or not. Write a dialogue 

between your mother and sister about the picnic and the weather. (Write 5 dialogues each. You may 

illustrate your dialogues using the idioms above to make it interesting.)  

Or 

Situation 2: You have to submit a project for grading. You start researching with the help of your 

sibling / friend but soon you become lazy and stop working on the project. When only two days are 

left for the submission, you panic and grow restless. Your friend / sibling is also annoyed with you 

but helps you out nonetheless because you realize your mistake. Write a dialogue between your 

sibling / friend and you on this hypothetical situation. (Write 5 dialogues each. Illustrate your 

dialogues using the image of the bubbles given below to make it interesting. 

 

2. Make a pictorial representation (a collage /scrap book) of impact/ use of artificial intelligence. 

3. Create your own 2-page newspaper. Make it very interesting and attractive; your newspaper must 

have- (use 2 or 3 A3 size-colored sheets) 
 A name (eye catchy) 

 2 to 3 news. (Things happened around you) 

 An article (the beauty of my school) 

 Some jokes 

 Cross word puzzles 

 Advertisement on (say no to polythene)  

 Riddles. 



HINDI 
प्रश्न 1-   प्रततददन 1 ऩेज सुऱेख करें और ऩाठ का अध्ययन करें। 

प्रश्न 2 -  ऩत्रिका और समाचार ऩिों को ऩढ़कर अतंररऺ और अतंररऺ यात्रियों की जानकारी एकत्रित 

करें और ककन्ही दो अतंररऺ यात्रियों का laf{kIr ऩररचय fyf[k, । 

प्रश्न 3 – आऩ आऩके ऩहचान के कोई ऩांच व्यक्ततयों की सूची तैयार करो जो त्रिल्कुऱ स्वस्थ और 
तंदरुुस्त हो उनके नाम के साथ उनकी आदतें भी fy[kks । 
प्रश्न 4-   तत्सम, तद्भव ,देशज, ववदेशी शब्दों की ऩररभाषा fy[kdj उनके ऩांच ऩांच उदाहरण fyf[k,। 

प्रश्न 5-  नीच ेददए गए प्रश्नों के उत्तर वगग ऩहेऱी में से ढंूढकर fyf[k,। 
 

दे दी व्या क र ण टा मौ 

व दहॎ दी क िैॅॎ मा स खख 

ना दा ख खी ना ग्ऱा भा क 

ग ज मु न का षा ऱी भा 

री रु म लऱ खख त भा षा 

गु रो भा वऩ षा अ ं गे्र जी 
 

1. भाषा के fdrus रूऩ हैं। _______ 

2. भारत की राष्ट्रभाषा है | ________ 

3. भाषा के शुद्ध रूऩ का ऻान कराता है _________ 

4. अऩने fopkjksa और भावों को प्रकट करने का साधन है ______ 

5. fy[kus के ढंग को तया कहते हैं _______ 

6. ऩंजािी भाषा की fyfi  ________    

7. अगें्रजी भाषा की fyfi ________ 

8. अतंरराष्ट्रीय भाषा है _________ 

9. fy[kuk और ऩढ़ना भाषा का रूऩ है_______ 

10. िोऱना और सुनना भाषा का रूऩ है _______ 

11. िंगाऱी भाषा की fyfi ________ 

12. संस्कृत भाषा की fyfi _________ 

“A genius is a talented person who does his 

homework.” 
 



SOCIAL STUDIES 
1: Draw a flowchart of components of environment. 

2: Write an essay on Article 15 of the Indian Constitution. 

3: Draw a poster on equality in India. 

 

 
 

 

 SCIENCE 
1: Discuss with your elders, the way to lead a healthy life. Design a leaflet for depicting hints and tips to lead 

a healthy life. 

2: Collect a random survey of 20 people in the neighborhood  

 Find out the Blood group of these person and note them in a tabular form. 

 From the table find out the blood group which shows maximum occurrence. 

NOTE: - Above activity has to be done in colorful A4 size sheet. 

3: Make the model of 

1. Rain water harvesting. (Roll no. – 1-5) 

2. Water treatment plant. (Roll no. – 6-10) 

3. Working model of heart. (Roll no. – 11-14) 

4. Flood alarm system. (Roll no. – 15-20) 

5. Digestive system. (Roll no. – 21-23) 

 

 

MATHEMATICS 
1. Plan your prepackaged food description: Take a small packet of wafers. List out the ingredients with 

their weights and calories. 

 Find out total calories’ consumption.

 Convert the weight of each ingredient in fraction and then decimal.

2. Make an animated power point presentation on the topic CIRCLE [Radius, diameter, sector, segment, arc, 

cord, etc.] 

3. Create a “MATH MAGAZINE”. Make it very interesting and attractive; your magazine must have (can 

be done individually or in a group) -  

 An appealing TITLE 

 A cover pages 

 Articles (related to mathematics) 

 Some interesting facts 

 Cross word puzzles 

 Riddles, etc. 

 “INTEGERS MAZE”- Solve the multiplication and division of integers to get the path from start to finish.



FRENCH 
1. Prepare a file on the monuments and museums of France. 

2. Write 20 nouns with gender and paste pictures of them. 

3. Write 20 verbs of French with their meanings in English. 

 

 SANSKRIT

मम-ऩररचय्दशवातयेष ु, laLd`rla[;kokfp’kCnku 1-100 , ऱट् , ऱटृ् , ऱङ्ऱकारे–ऩठ् , वद् , pY/kkrq:ikf.kfy[kr । 
~

 
 

 

URDU 
 

" یی مضمون لکھریمع تصاو"ری سی گھر کایچڑ  

 
 

IT 
1. Make a chart depicting different types of internal and external hardware. 

 


